Resective surgery for hypothalamic hamartoma.
Hypothalamic hamartoma presents with precocious puberty, epilepsy or both. There are two epileptic syndromes, one presenting initially in infancy with gelastic seizures evolving rapidly into a syndrome with multiple seizures, developmental delay and a moderate to severe behaviour disorder. The other presents later with a milder epileptic syndrome, again usually including gelastic seizures, but with normal intellect and behaviour. Magnetic resonance imaging identifies and gives a detailed anatomical picture of these lesions. Direct surgery, using microsurgical techniques and neuronavigation guidance has been used for these lesions. Three surgical approaches have been used, one lateral pterional, another midline frontal through the lamina terminalis and a third is a transcallosal interforniceal approach. In addition a disconnection procedure, usually pterional, aims to disconnect the lesion without the risks of major resection. The transcallosal interforniceal approach is the most successful with 69% of patients seizure-free. There are complications in about 24% of patients, the same as other approaches, but the complications are milder and include fewer neurological deficits than the other routes. Alternate strategies include stereotactic radiosurgery and radiofrequency ablation under stereotactic control.